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Topics of a Week

How’s your stand of corn ?
The editor of the Banner thanks Mr. | 

J. E. Adger for some choice seed corn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sentell, who live on 

the Caddo side of the river, were in Benton j 
Tuesday.

A hay ride and moonlight picnic was 
indulged in Monday night by a number of 
our young people—two wagon loads.

Mrs. L. G. Smith was called to Gilliam 
several days ago an account of the illness 
of her nephew, one of of the little sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Smith.

Mr. H. H. Wheless, of Alden Bridge, has 
been elected President of the Allen Man
ufacturing Company, of Shreveport, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of Mr. 
L. C. Allen, of that place.

Mr. W. E. Ivey returned last Thursday 
from a three week’s visit to Mineral Wells 
and other Texas towns. He was accom
panied by his neice, Miss Ivey May, of 
Denton, Texas, who will spend several 
weeks as a guest at “ Linwood,” Mr. Ivey’s 
home.

At the regular meeting of Cypress Lodge 
held in this place last Thursday night, Mr. 
W. J. Bounds, of the Rocky Mount com
munity, was raised to the Master’s degree. 
A call meeting of the lodge will be held 
next Thursday night, when two candidates, 
if present and ready, will be raised.

Mr. D. E. Sorrell, formerly of the Linton ! 
community, was a caller Tuesday. He 
has just sold his place to a Kentucky man, 
who will move on it and engage in farm
ing. Mr. Sorrell has moved to Bossier 
City and he and Mr. J. W. Wallace, who 
lives several miles southeast of this place, 
will plant a big alfalfa crop in the bottoms, j

Mr. E. W. Blythe, for several years a 
resident of this place, has purchased a 
saw mill near Lufkin, Angelina County, 
Texas, where he has located. His family 
is still here, but they expect to join him 
soon. They have shipped their furniture 
and are stopping at the hotel. Their many 
friends here join the writer in expressing 
regret that they are to leave our town.

Mrs. J. M. Scanland and her little 
daughter, Douglas Downs, left Monday 
after a short visit here with the editor’s 
family. They joined Mrs. M. A. Mitchell, 
Mrs. Scanland’s mother, in Kansas City, 
where they will spend several days before 
proceeding to their home in Warm Springs, 
Mont. They are just from San Antonio, 
Texas, where they spent a month for the 
benefit of health.

The turkey hunters of this community 
were pretty active the latter part of last 
week. On Friday morning Messrs. J. H. 
Simmons and Dave Clowney, of Alden 
Bridge, Mr. L. T. Merritt, of Linton, and 
Mr. J. H. Stinson, of this place, each bag
ged a fine gobbler. The first three were 
killed on Caney Bayou, in the neighbor
hood of the Nash place, and the last in 
Willow Chute bottoms. Messrs. R. E. 
Wyche, J. H. Burt, L. T. Merritt, J. E. 
Burt, and the writer spent Friday night on 
Bodcau, near the Haynes old field, but re
turned empty handed. Not a turkey did 
we see and only one was heard. Perhaps 
the hunt was a failure because we started 
out on Friday, the 13th. But some of us 
will no doubt get one this week. Mr. 
Wyche has already bagged two fine gob
blers since the season opened.

Something to Read.

1 We show below a list of Magazines and News
papers with which we have made arrangements to 
club the Banner. If you have not made up your list 
for the year, we would be pleased to have you make 
your selections from our list. You may depend 
upon it that everyihing offered below contains en
tertaining and wholesome matter and is easily 
worth more than the publishers’ regular prices.
* The list will be added to from time to time, so if 
you do not find what you want, perhaps it can be 
found there a week or so later.
* The first column shows the prices demanded by 
the publishers when the periodicals are subscribed 
tor singly; the second column shows our price for 
both the Banner and the respective publications.

Harper’s Magazine (monthly)........................... Si 00 Si 50
Harp, r's Weekly..............................................  400 450
Harper’s Hazar (monthly).................................. 1 00 1 65
Review ot Reviews (monthly) ........................  3 00 3 00
Cosmopolitan Magazine (monthly)................... 1 00 1 65
McClure’s Magazine (monthly)........................ 1 50 1 70
Success Magazine (monthly)............................. t 00 1 50
Holland’s Magazine (monthly) ........................  l 00 1 50
American Homes and Gardens (monthly)......  3 00 3 50
Scientific American (weekly)..........................  3 00 3 50
The Rural Route Republic (dally) .................. 200 250
Shreveport Times (daily)...............................  7 50 7 50
Shreveport Times (Sunday only)..................  2 00 2 50
Shreveport Times (semiweekly) ..................  1 00 1 75
Cincinnati Enquirer (weekly edition)............. 1 00 1 50

SPORTING.
Forest and Stream (weekly)............................ S3 00 S3 25
The Outing Magazine (monthly) .....................  3 00 2 35
W, stern Field (monthly)......................   l 50 1 75
The Outer’s Book (monthly)............................  l so 1 75

AGRICULTURAL.
farm and Ranch (weekly) ...............................$1 00 SI 75
Home and Farm (semimonthly)......................  50 125

 ̂ 110,1 maY take advantage of as many of the offers 
as you wish to, provided one year’s subscriplion to 
the Banner is included in each instance. Make all 
remittances to this office. We’ll make your order.

Mr. W. P. Allen, of Plain Dealing, was 
a visitor yesterday.

The next time you are in Benton drop 
in and ask us for a copy of the game laws.

Mrs. T. T. Land returned Tuesday from 
a visit of some days to Homer, her former 
home.

Miss Della Brown spent Tuesday in Alden 
Bridge as a guest of Mrs. I. F. Elder and 
other friends.

Miss Mamie Edwards returned Friday of 
last week from Lake Charles, where she tian Church, 
spent several weeks very pleasantly with 
her cousin, Miss Eva McDade.

A bill prohibiting the sale of intoxicants 
within five miles of Benton and Haughton 
High Schools will be introduced during the 
coming session of the General Assembly.

If you have not yet done so, you should 
burn all cotton and corn stalks now stand
ing in your fields. Also, all old logs, etc., 
that might harbor boll weevils should be

Correspondence
N o rth  B o s s ie r  L ev ee  B o a rd  P ro c e e d in g s .

P la in  D ealing .

Rev. Ford preached here Sunday. 

Attend the concert to-morrow night. 
Master Curtis Banks is sick with fever.

P lain D ealing, La., March 17, 1908. 
At a regular meeting of the North Bossier Levee 

Board, held to-day, were present, Messrs. Sentell, 
Nattin, Caldwell and Burgess; absent, Mr. Stinson. 
Mr. Gervais Lombard of the State Board of En- 

I gineers was present to advise the board.
Minutes of the last meeting were read and ap- 

iproved.
L ast S a tu rd ay  w as a good day  for the The committee reported that the contract for the 

m erchan ts . completion of the Long Prairie levee has been
signed, and that active work has begun, with pros- 

R ev. P errim an  is lec tu ring  a t the  C hris- ! pect of reasonable early completion of that levee.
On motion, Mr. Sentell accompany Mr. Lombard

T he work of pa in ting  our school build ing  °n theJ;our of inspection which he is to make of the 
. ,. °  “ I Long Prairie District, March 30 and 31. The Sec-

is n earin g  comp e ion. j retary was instructed to place with printer, through
Mr. G lenn C urry  re tu rned  hom e S unday  the Board of Engineers, the one hundred thousand

afternoon from Dodson.
Mr. Jake Safferstone and Drew Cochran 

visited Shreveport Sunday.
Can’t you offer a premium for the com

ing Parish Fair? Others are doing so. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Floyd are now oc-

dollar bond issue which has been authorized by the 
last legislature, and which was directed to he issued 
by a resolution of this board last year.

The following resolution was unanimously passed 
after debate, which clearly proved that it would 
serve the double purpose of increasing the levee 
funds and decreasing the net amount of taxes: 
That the next Legislature, through our members,

Master James Manry gave a pound party 
to his Plain Dealing friends last Friday

burned.
Master Eugene Simpson, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. E. E. Simpson, of Hunter, has come . , 
to Benton to enter Benton High School. ni®
He is making his home with his uncle and ; Mr* J ’ S’ Gray left last Thursday after
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Smith.

Mr. O. R. Denton, formerly a resident, I 
our depot agent, and later Cashier in the 
Bank of Benton, was mixing with old 
friends here during the week. We are told ^a^ a9 ernoorL
that he will soon again begin working for Miss Bessie Manry returned Monday

cupying Mr. C. H. McClenaghan’s cottage, be asked to increase ihe acreage tax from fifteen to

noon for Dodson, where his business is 
located.

Mr. Elmer Walker is in 
on a short visit to friends.

McNeil, Ark., 
He left Satur-

the Cotton Belt Company and will act as 
their agent at Plain Dealing.

A party of young people from this place

from Mansfield, where she spent several 
days with friends.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

A tte n t io n ,  U. D. C. M e m b ers !

will attend the school concert to be given McClanahan died Monday, and was buried 
in Plain Dealing to-morrow night. A base- | Tuesday in Plain Dealing Cemetery, 
ball nine from our school will go up earlier. The Young Men’s Club has been organ- 
in the day and cross bats with the Plain ized here with quite a flattering member- 
Dealing team in the afternoon, so we are ; ship. All young men of good repute, 
told. No doubt the young folks will make j fifteen years or more of age, are eligible to 
a lively day of it, if weather permits. | membership.

! It is reported that the Cotton Belt’s 
i depot here is to be moved, and that it will 

To the Members of R. J. Hancock Chapter: ; be located at the present street crossing,
Friday, March 13, was the regular day while the street crossing will be moved to 

for the meeting of the Chapter, and of the the site now occupied by the depot, 
thirty-nine members only three seemed to; A benefit entertainment will be given 
remember that fact. There not being a ; here on the night of the 20th by the teach- 
quorum present, no meeting was held, so ! ers and pupils of Plain Dealing High 
the President named Friday, March 27, as I School. Miss Wayland’s music class will 
the date for holding a call meeting. This favor the audience with some good music, 
meeting will be a very important one, and Tickets are nd\v on sale by the scholars, 
it behooves us as members of the Chapter The one selling the most will get a prize, 
to get a move on us and be present. i Buy one! The proceeds of the entertain-

The date of the State Convention is not ment will be devoted to the school’s library 
more than six weeks off, and if we do not fund, 
get in our credentials before April 15,
R. J. Hancock Chapter, one of the best in 
the Division, will receive no recognition ; 
and unless the members wake up from 
their winter’s lethargy and take some in
terest, we had just ps well go to sleep and 
sleep on.

twenty-five per cent.
Mr. Lombard further informed the board that if 

his report of work in Arkansas is favorable, his 
department will give us an early survey, co-operate 
with us in marketing the bond issue and push con
struction work.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
N. W. S entell, President.

E. D. B urgess, Secretary.

An E x c e lle n t  W h ite w a sh  R e c ip e .

mwm*

We carry in stock....
Admiral Self-Feed Three-Stroke Hay Press 
International One and Two-Horse Presses 
International Sweep Rakes and Stackers 
International Gasoline Engines and 

Manure Spreaders
Deering Mowers, Rakes, Tedders and 

Self-Binders
Full line of Moline Plow Company’s goods 
Mandt, Weber and Columbus Wagons 
Buggies, Delivery Wagons and Harness

Call and see us when in need of anything in our line 
If we haven’t it, we’ll get it

SNYDER WAGON CO., Limited
417 Milam Street SHREVEPORT, LA.

Wednesday, March 18, 1908.

It is to your interest to get Safferstone Brothers’ 
prices, and also visit them when in Plain Dealing.

------ •*-«-<«»------
O nly $ 4 .2 5  G e ts  T h is .

How is this for a liberal clubbing offer?

As the whitewash season will soon be at hand, 
you will, of course, want to know a good recipe and 
how to mix it. We recommend the following, 
which we take from the Outing Magazine and 
which is said to be the formula of the wash used by 
the Government on its forts and lighthouses :

“ Half a bushel of fresh lime, slacked by pouring 
hot water over it. Keep it covered during the pro
cess of slacking to prevent the escape of steam. 
When it becomes liquid, as it will in a short time 
if stirred frequently, strain it through a fine sieve, 
then add a peck of salt, previously dissolved in hot 
water, and three pounds of rice which has been 
boiled until it is the consistency of paste, half a 
pound of whiting, and a pound of glue which has 
been reduced to a liquid condition. Add these 
various ingredients while hot, and when well mixed, 
by stirring, add five gallons of hot water. Keep on 
stirring until the mass is a smooth liquid of creamy 
consistency. Then let it stand for a few days, weil 
covered. Strain again to remove all sediment, if 
you propose to apply it with a sprayer. It will not 
be necessary to do this if you intend to spread it 
with a brush. Apply while hot. It will be noticed 
that all the ingredients are to be kept hot while the 
wash is being made, J^eat seeming to be necessary 
in its preparation. Coloring matter can be added 
to suit the taste of the user. There is nothing that 
will compare with this preparation for durability 
and brilliancy. Many persons prefer it to paint.”

We Are in the Game
From Start to Finish

Because we buy ’em right, we price ’em right and 
sell ’em right. We are headquarters for Sporting 
Goods, Eastman Kodaks and Supplies and Office Sup- 
plies. Mail orders filled same day as received.

Hutchinson Stationery Co.
316 Texas Street, SHREVEPORT 

OOOOOOOOOGGOOOOOOC GOOOOOOI

We March to the 
Front....

With the following 
low prices, 
for cash only, 
for the remaining 
portion of March.
Please note__

$ 5 . 9 0

A F rid a y  A fte rn o o n  S ch o o l E n te r ta in m e n t .

The children of Miller’s Bluff School held a de
bate at the school house on Friday evening, March 
13, their subject being, “ Resolved, that girls have 
a right to take advantage of leap year.”

On the affirmative side were Misses Gertrude 
Walker, Allie McLeish and Ruby Martin, and on 
the negative side Messrs. Richard Bams, Leonard 

. McLeish and Will Doles, (On account of sickness
Success Magazine (bo th  p)0ies was not present.)

Mrs. John Dexter and Messrs. Will Davis and 
the  Library of English Fiction, for §4.25. J Will Walker were selected as judges. They an

nounced that the affirmative won.
Having finished the debate, the younger scholars 

Mary Dexter and

This call meeting will be a very import
ant one. There has been no election of Western Field,
officers (or this year, nor have all dues j  T n.t“ y) and. ,Banü er'. toge‘her with
been paid in. In truth, we cannot make a
very good report to the Convention unless | If subscribed tor singly the price ot the two
we do better. Wake up, sisters ! Send, maSasines and the Banner (not including in a spelling match,

or better, bring in your dues so we can be ! ^ e„Glb^ iy °1 Eri£ 18 1 Fiction) would be j Robert Cochran choosing 
able to report thirty-nine paid up members
in our Chapter. Hoping to see a full house scribers paying in advance 
March 27, I am Mrs. J. S. A liso n ,

Recording Sec’y

§3.50. The offer is made to all new sub-
Make remit

tances to this office. We’ll make the order 
for you promptly.

H e re ’s  Y our C h a n c e . It is to your interest to get Safferstone Brothers’ 
prices, and also visit them when in Plain Dealing.

F o r som e w eeks p as t we have advertised  ! ------------------------------------
in ou r colum ns a  list of m agazines an d ; JBöf”I have been using Virginia-Caroiina Fertil- 
new spapers w ith w hich we have m ade *zer f°r years. It has increased my cotton crop 100

1 clubbing arrangements, the reduced rates per cent’ Wlth the bo11 woevi110 thls 1S the
. , , . , i way to make cotton, together with the adoption of

being open to new cash subscribers only, j early seed> As tho Police j ury has discontinued
B eginn ing  with th is week we will accep t ; the offering of premiums, I now offer one ton of 
subscrip tions a t  the clubb ing  ra te s  adver- Virginia-Caroiina Fertilizer to the farmer who 
tised from any  reg u la r subsc riber to the  uses tee said fertilizer and makes the most cotton
Banner who has his subscription paid a to the J h° land to be and the Cot-

I , „ . , T , : , .. ton weighed by the member of the Police Jury from
; full year in advance. In other words, if the ward and a disinterested farmer.—J. E. Adger.
you a re  a  p a id -in -ad v an ce  subscriber t o , _______ < l ( __________

! th e  B an n er, select the  club you w ant and 
rem it us the  am ount nam ed in the  la st, 

j colum n, less §1.

For Millinery see Miss Dreeben at Safferstone’s.

j It will be plainly seen that this will not \ 
in the least increase our subscription list, : 
as those who will take advantage of the j 
offer are already subscribers. We are : 

! merely doing this to show you that your j 
present and past subscription patronage is j 
appreciated. Take advantage of as many : 

: of the clubbing offers as you like. j
Also, new subscribers to the Banner are 

reminded that the clubbing offers are still 
; open to them.

Make remittances to this office, and write 
: all names and addresses plainly.

S t r e t c h  Your  D o l l a r s

The children, together with the visitors, enjoyed 
cutting a cake, in which had been placed a ring, a 
button and a dime. Mrs. Davis, cutting last, got 
the ring, Mr. Davis the dime and Master Joe Lar- 
rison the button.

We all enjoyed the evening immensely and thank 
our friends for their visit. W. L. C.

R e so lo t’io n s  o f  R e s p e c t .

r
Buy from the merchant who will 

sell you the most for a Dollar. 
THAT’S US. If you live in 
North Bossier, you can’t do 
better. Our prices are right; 
our stock is always full.

The undersigned, appointed to draft resolutions 
in regard to the death of our lamented brother, 
L. C. Allen, beg leave to submit the following:

Whereas, by a mysterious dispensation of Divine 
Providence, our worthy brother and Past Grand 
Master, L. C. Allen, has been removed from the 
works of men, therefore,

Resolved 1st, That in the death of Brother Alien 
the fraternity has lost a irue and faithful brother;

Resolved 2d, That in view of the valuable ser
vices rendered our Ledge by him as Grand Master, 
we feel a very deep sense of bereavement in his 
death ;

Resolved 3d, That we tender to his own Lodge 
and to his bereaved family our heart-felt sympathy;

Resolved 4th, That a copy of these resolutions 
be furnished the Bossier Banner for publication.

J. M. B rown,
S. H. Dowell,
Braxton W ise, Committee.

Snow Ball, the flour that stood 
the test and is accepted by all, 

per barrel, $5.90.
Best grade of Y. C. Sugar, per 
pound, only 5c.
4-pound bucket Premium Ground 
Coffee, beats all other brands, 

(free goods inside) 75c.
25  c   ̂large bars of 1905 Soap, good as 

any cheap soap, 25c.
2(_)c 6-ounce bottles of Brutton’s and 
“  Garrett’s Snuff, as long as it lasts, 
per bottle, 20c.
$ 1 . 1 5  5 gallons of good oil in round 

jackets, all for $1.15.
1 joint of “ Never Slip” Stove 
Pipe, only 10c.
Best Ribbon Cane Home-Made 
Molasses, per gallon, 50c.
1 gallon cans of Home-Made Rib
bon Cane Molasses, 55c.

All Calicoes, regrrdless of color 
or make, per yard, 5b.c and 6c. 

”  C Best brown Domestic, 36 inches 
wide, per yard, 7c.

t ) l /  q Bleached Cambric, good quality, 
- - you’ve always paid more for it, 

per yard, 9 Lc.
Dress Cambric, all colors, per yard 4c. 
Spool Cotton, best made, 5c.

>)C

i oc

10 c 

50 c 

55 c 

5 ^ c

Z.)C

15 c 

45 c

j SIBLEY & WYCHE
j The Big Corner Store Plain Dealing

R e so lu tio n s  o f R e s p e c t .

J i

It is to your interest to get Safferstone Brothers’ 
prices, and also visit them when in Plain Dealing.

A b o u t P e c a n  C u ltu re .

We continually read in the newspapers ♦
: of phenomenal yields from pecan orchards, j 
' The profits from these orchards are almost ♦ 
fabulous and pecan orchards undoubtedly j 
pay the most handsome dividens of any- \

! thing known in horticulture. Pecans are » 
j  the most valuable of commercial nuts and \ 
the supply can never equal the demand. \

; The trees grow in any Southern soil and \
] require but little attention. Anyone wish
ing to improve his property should write to 

j the Southern Nut Nursery Company, of 
Lafayette, La., for their free catalogue 
about pecan culture. This concern owns { 
and operates the largest Pecan Nursery in ; 

; the world and makes a business of selling ♦ 
pecan trees. j

Whereas, in the death of our brother, W. A. j 
Martin, this Lodge has been deprived of a member 
who was ever ready to proffer the hand of aid and 
the voice of sympathy to the needy and distressed, ; 
and whose endeavors were exerted for the welfare 
and prosperity of our order,

■*1 ; Be it resolved, That as a citizen whose upright
! T l i o  T I v TT f J n n r l c  p  and noble life was a standard of true manhood, our
; £.11X3 XiO J L /i j f  O U U U h  » deceased brother left an example well worthy of ;

♦ ' our emulation;
\ ! Resolved, That as a token of our respect for our
♦ deceased brother this Lodge be draped in mourning 
I for a period of thirty days;
♦ Resolved, That this preamble and resolution be
♦  j spread on our minutes and a copy of same be fur- 
J nished the Bossier Banner for publication.

A lot of belts, all colors, all styles 
of buckles, 23c.
A lot of Ladies’ Collars, as high 
as 75c values, each, 15c.
All of our 75c and 90c Umbrellas 
and Parasols, 28 and .30 inches in 

length, now, 45c.
]()/. Your choice in Back Combs and 

Side Combs for 10c.
J  "J c  * lot °f Negligee Madras Shirts 

(not calico) 75c values, 45c; $1 
values, 70c.
$ 1 0  25  Men’s $15 all wool Suits, the
* latest cut, $10.25.
$ 7 . 5 0  All of our $12.50 suits at $7.50. 
s' ' Come and see them.
$9  3 5  All wool Spring and Summer
* Pants, regular $3.50 and $4 
values, $2.35.

All the Young Men’s and Children’s 
Suits reduced accordingly.

We claim to and do handle the best 
line of Ladies’ Skirts in the city for one 
half actual value.

Our Millinery Department is as good 
as the city can afford, and our prices 
suit these hard times. Miss Dreeben 
will show you this stock. Even if you 
don’t buy, give us a call.
1 7 c  Singletrees, as long as they last, 

15c each.
Kelly Points, 12 t.jc.
Avery Pony Steel Points, 22 l..c.
All other plow fixtures cut in proportion.

We carry a very full line of Shoes. 
We buy from several of the best shoe 
houses in the country, and are able to 
give you your money’s worth.

Don’t fail to come and see us and get 
our prices. Respectfully yours,

Safferstone
Brothers

“Dropping an acquaintance.”
—Philadelphia Bulletin.

HREE large mules, the 
property of Bossier Par

ish, for sale. For prices apply 
to Mr. Ernest Kirklin, the 
road foreman.

G. T. MAYS.

T h e

Plain Dealing 
Louisiana
L a rg e s t  C a sh  C o tto n  B u y e rs  

In th e  P a r is h .

j Company, Limited

s
H
R
E
V

E
P
O

R
T

*

Shreveport’s Leading Dry 
Goods Store, invites your 
business, both in person 
and through th e  in ai ls.  
All mail orders filled same 
day as received.

51 Agents here for 
Call’s Patterns.

in *
A

wr ^ 1.j

E. M. Laughlin,
R. H. Gulledge,
L. G. S mith, Committee.

K a n s a s  and  G am e B ird s .

Eggs from prize-winning B. P. Rocks, 
$2 per setting of 15. I have a few choice 
hens and cockerels for sale.—J. Perry, 
Plain Dealing, La.

Me-

Millinery and 
Dress Making

‘One dime a line” under this head

For Millinery see Miss Dreeben at Safferstbne’s . .

The Hearne Dry Goods Co.
Corner Texas and McNeil Streets.

Kansas is trying to improve and enlarge its stock 
of game birds, and has begun the work with ten means for the first insertion; each sub- 

; pairs of Hungarian partridges, which were recently sequent insertion (without change) 5 
set loose on a ranch near Cottonwood Falls. The cents Per *‘nC- When the same matter 
birds resemble the familiar quail of the Mississippi *s run continuously for ten or more 
Valley, but they are larger, being about two-thirds weeks the rate, after the first insertion, 

j the size of prairie chickens. *s ^4» cents per line.
♦ It they can be successfully propagated in Kansas,  ̂ I

Bossier Parish? Some one who D r * F . G. A llen , o f S h re v e p o r t ,
♦ Zn n is * /.n. onri wim Hoe tHp. mpans Announces that he has opened an office

why not here 
is a lover of our-door sport and who has the means 

J and acreace should give them a trial.

!
a .

in the Cooper Building. Dr. Allen is a 
graduate of both schools and carries a 
ful l  l i ne  of homoeopathic remedies.

Here Is Your 
Oppor tun i ty

To Share in the 
Real Estate Profits 

in the

...City of •••

S h r e v e p o r t

I
AM President of the East 
Shreveport Development Co., 
of this city, and have a very 

interesting investment offer for 
those who are able to put $10 per 
month into real estate in the fast
est growing city in the great 
Southwest. Shreveport has grown 
by leaps and bounds for the past 
ten years, until to-day it stands 
unequalled in point of commercial 
supremacy, manufacturing enter
prises, banking facilities, schools, 
railroads and all lines of business 
by any other city of 50,000 in
habitants in the entire United 
States. The demand for business 
localities and residence sections is 
forcing the city of Shreveport to 
cross the Red River, to that beau
tiful expense of land suitable for 
both. We recognized this circum
stance was coming beyond a doubt 
and bought the best property in 
East Shreveport long ago at a 
very low price. We now place it 
on the market within the reach of 
all, at $200 per lot on the easy 
terms of $10 down and $10 per 
month, and every person who can 
see the bright investment oppor
tunity will buy one or more of 
these lots. We are selling them 
daily to business men, attorneys, 
teachers, clerks and capitalists in 
this city who know they will real
ize a handsome profit on their in
vestment. I want you to write me 
to-day and let me tell you more 
about this great real estate move
ment that is taking place in 
Shreveport, so that you may be 
interested and share with us in 
the certain gain that is being 
made every day and will continue 
to be made for years to come by 
those who buy now.

WRITE ME TO-DAY.

HEIDT KENDALL
President

Old C o n tin e n ta l  B ank  
S h re v e p o r t ,  L a.

L ong D is ta n c e  ’P h o n e , No. 116

Reliable Agents Wanted

OBI N ew spapers  for sale at this 
For Miliinery see Miss Dreeben at Safferstcnete. Special attention given chronic diseases, j office. 25c per 100; 20 for 5c.


